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PKOFK3SIONAL CAKDS

(liAKUCs UMUACri
Land and Law Ofilc

Abstractor ol Titles
Eatabllahed isw Laaevie-- t ir.

J. F. Conn
Attorney at Law

and Notary Public
l.etkrvlrw. Urr(a

OPPir-K-Dal- Bulldlna.

j U. VENATOH
Attorney at Law,

.and Mature) HpeeilaJti
0PP1CE Daly Bulidiua.

W, LAIR TllOMl'HON
Attorney at Law

Office on 3rd Floor Hereford lUdg.
Lakevikw, Urbuon

ATTOKNEY Ar LAW
Htate and U. S. Court Tractlce

Office . ALTUKAH, CALIFORNIA

Dlt. J. IltVINO UUSSELL
Phyalolaa and Barseon

Ornooi -
Snyder & lteyuolua Druy Store

PHONE I OfMoe, Main" Ueeidenoe) 77

T. L. LYON
DENTIST

No. 843 Heryford Bld(., Lakevlew, Ore.

W. HAY DEN F18K
DENTIST

Sult337'339HryTord Bldg".

PHONMl
Office) 832 Taaaf 54

Classified Want Ads
A Want Ad In Tho Lake Qfjurty Examiner
Kcpcatcd a few times, if nccrfsary, will find a customer
for that property of 7curs. They are scanned closely
by intending buyr:, and the cost is nominal 5 cents
the Jine lor each insertion. Special long-tim- e rates.

PON at ALU;

FOIl BALK SH of 8tt, BWV4 of
SBhi, Heo. 33, twp. 39, It. It; al-

so lot 38, block 02, O. V. L. Add.
I'rlca 9300. Addrens Daniel
Barcunaa, Pocatello, Idaho. V b-- ii

TUB Lakevlew Atrntract A Title Co.
la niaklrm apoclal prltiee on Al" tracts
to O. V. L. Co.'a Tract and Town
Lota.

t
WAKTKII

AOKNT8 WANTEIJ Write today
for purinanunt poHltlon on our
anlna forro. I'rttvlous aolllna;

not neccMHury. Hoitilr-iiici- it

mtiHt be wllllnn to work
and follow InntructloiiH, with a
dHlre to bcttiT your coikIiiioii.
We toach aaltHinnnHlilp. I'm-- lie
NurHnry Co., 306-30- 8 Stork Kx-- (

hitiiRti IlldK-- , I'ortland, Oro. F5t4
AtJKNTH WANTIil WiiUs ' today

for iK'iinaiifDt pimltlon on oiirxalffi
forco. I'revli.us atdllou; rxiirriui'
not nra'xaary. ltc(tilrt'inriit, iiuiat
m williUK to work mid follow

with m doMiro to lifttrr
your condition. We tenth nlfa.
iiivnahlp. J'aclflo Norwry Co., 30.
aim Btotk KxchADKe Hldfr . I'tf-luo- d,

()r. V. U At

UI(IVBH AMWCltaAaUM.

L II. CUTLER WUU5K.Y At" THE
Hofol Ianevlpw bar. Thelx-ntan- d

turvt wlilnky tiwultt. tf
a a.a.tCfllttwKi.

LOOK AT THE NOTICE FOR RE-war- d

ImhikhI by the Telephone
Company for deHtroyliiK Ita prop-
erty, intf

e:o REWARD.
A REWARD or Mfty dollars Is here-l-

offered for iiiloruiHtlon tlmt will
lead to the arrea and conviction of
Any pi sou who haa stolon wires or
other property from our Company ;

euil the same reward Is hereby offered
(or lufornini ',u that will luad to the
arrest and rnvlotlon of anyoue des
troying tnu property of the Company.

Chaa. Unibsoh,
Seoretaiy Lake Co. TeL A TL Co.

Ibtf.

.KUAt. AIIVKKTIMIMU

NOI1CE OF FINAL ACCOUNT.
Notice la hereby irtven that the

untierHiuned, AtlnilnmtralorH of the
Hrlftt frthli) Eatateof 8. P. AhlHtrom.

drcrawd, am Win. (iunther. tlld on
the 2nd day of February. 11)14, hie
thlr Mnal Account us such AdminlH- -

tratora In the (unty Court of the
Mate of Oregon, lor the County of
Lake, uod toe Honorable H. Daly,
JikIkb ol aattl Court. o said date,
dltl tlx Saturday the Ti h day of March,
1U14, at the hour of ten oVlock n the
lorenooii thereof, Iih the time, and
the ( OUnty Cnmt room ill 1 1. e County
Court houae in Lakevlew, Lake I'ollll-t.v.On'Ku-

as Hie place for tht hear-
ing ol naiil Flual Account, and any
nud all objection ttieieto, am! for
Mellifluent thereof.

Now, all per-Ol- interedtcd therein,
anil having obJt-ctloii- lo raid Hoal
Account are hereby rctjuiri-t- l to preMnt
filename, actording to In on or lie-fo-

the above date mid hour net forth
bm the tiint for he.iriuif of said olijeot-Ioii- h

to Maid Final Account, and the
arttlemenl thereof.

Dated IIiIm I'tid day of February,
1U14.

F. M. MII.LKR. and
Wm. OUNTHER.

Adtnlnintratoru of the F.Htate of M.
F. Alilstroin, tleceaeed, aud Wm.
J umber. fS fit

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
In the County Court of the State

of Oregon, for the County of Lake.
In the matter of the Estate of

Thomas C. Flynn, Deceased.
To all whom it may concern: No-

tice In hereby given, that the under-
signed hits been duly appointed Ad-
ministrator of the estate of Thomas
C. Flynn, deceased, by order of Hon-
orable 11. Daly, Judge of the County
Court of the State of Oregon, for
the county of Lake, duly made and
entered in said court in the above
entitled matter on February 10th,
1914.

All persons having claims agalnBt
said deceased or said estate, are ne'e
by required to present the same ac-

companied by the proper vouchers,
as required by law, within six
months after the date of the first
publication of this notice, to said Ad-
ministrator at the Law office of L.
F. Conn, In the town of Lakevlew,
Lake County, Oregon.

Dated and first published Feb-
ruary 12th, 1914.

JOHN C. FLYNN.
Administrator of the Estate of

Thomas C. Flynn, deceased.

IN THE COUNTY COURT OF THE
8TATE OP OREGON FOR

LAKE COUNTY
In the matter of the estate of Morris

Wlngfleld, Deceased.
Citation

In the name of the State of Ore-
gon, To Nadie Wlngfleld, Ruth
Wlngfleld and Naomi Wlngfleld,
heirs at law of Morris Wlngfleld, de-
ceased, and to all known heirs of
Bald Morris Wlngfleld, deceased.

Uy an order of the above entitled
Court duly made and entered on the
4th day of February, 1914, you and
each oi yuu are hereby cited to ap-
pear In the above entitled Court at
the County Court room In the
County Court house in the Town of
Lakevlew, Lake County, Oregon, on
the 14th day of March. 1914, at the
hour of ten o'clock A. M., of said
day, and then and there show cause,
If auy there be, why an order of this

I.MaAI. AIVKMTIMtNM

Court should not be made author-
izing and directing Nadle Wingfleld
as administratrix of the eetate of
Morris Wlngneld, deceased, to sell
at private sale In the manner pro-
vided by law the following described
real property belonging to said es-

tate, to-w- it: NV4 of NBVi, Section
18; WU of BK A , SW4 of NK'4,
and Lot one, Suction IV; NEK of
NW',i, Section 16, all In Township
39 South, Range 24 Kant, W. M.

It In further orderod that this ci-

tation bo served upon tho
and unknown heirs and
by publication In the Lake

County Kxamlnnr, a newspaper of
Kenorul clrculittlon printed and pub-
lished in Luke County, Oregon, for
four huccchbIvo weeks prior to the
ltlli day of March, 1914.

Wltnt'HS tho Hon. 1). Daly, Judge
of the County Court for Lake
County, State of Oregon, with the
Heal of nald Court atllxed this 4th
day of February, 1914.
Atteiit: K. W. PAYNE,

County Clerk

Disregard ;ame Lawa
At Echo In Eastern Oregon, wild

fowl are so plentiful that ranchem
have been advised by tho Justice of
the Peace that they are within their
rights whr-- they slaughter these
birds, regardless of restrictions im-

posed by the1 game laws. Wild gees 3

and ducks are so numerous that thev
threaten to destroy the grain crops,
It la reported. Officials of the game
warden's department, after making
a tour through tho district which is
said to have been endangered by
flockH of wild geese, reported that no
damago had been done to tho crope.

Louis Scholia Jr., Justice of the
Peace of the Echo district, who d

the farmers that they should
shoot the birds, has questioned the
reliability of the game warden's re
port. He lnslHts that they did not
cover enough territory to give them
a clear Idea of the havoc which the
birds had wrought in "nipping
young whoat.

FOK THE FA KM Kit

The state of Illinois has lately put
up the bars against the importation of
dairy cattle from nineteen different
states. Tuberculosis luis Itecoiue so
prevalent in the vicinity of Chicago
that this method baa been adopted for
the piirKme of correcting the dilliculty.

Palled meat or fish is unlit as food
for iKiiiltr.v, anu this should be kept in
mind coustniitl.v by novices in the busi-
ness, lu tli is connection It may be
mentioned that the .arsenic oniKuuds
used lu spray for orchards will kill
poultry if It fails on the grass or grain
that the fowls eut.

One man who thinks as be works has
devised a milk stool that win be strap-
ped to his body in the right place and
is In the right place every time that he
alts down to the next cow. Just wbat
this fellow does with that extra band
that is left free ns a result of this milk
stool device Is not stated.

In some sections the report seems to
bsve been given circulation that eating
enallnge will destroy cows' teeth.
There's nothing to It. Dairy cows In
northern states that have eaten ensi-
lage mainly for the past eight or ten
years have just as sound teeth as their
mothers and grandmothers.

Chemical analysis shows that hens'
eggs contain 50 per cent water, 16 per
cent protein aud 83 per cent fat. Duck
and goose eggs contain slightly less
amounts of water and a trifle more pro-

tein and fat, while turkey eggs con-

tain 2 per cent less water, 2 per cent
more protein and the same amount of
fat

The need for providing plenty of
fresh air for fowls is the better appre-
ciated when it Is known that they do
not perspire aa do other warm blooded
animals, and for tul reuson have to
throw off Impurities of the system
through their lungs. Aud a hen Is said
to need seven times more fresh air iu
proportion to her size than a goose.

A heupiiig bushel of corn contains
2,748 cubic Inches. To measure com
In the crib multiply the average depth
of corn lu the crib by the length of
crib and average width (In case it has
sloping sides) and this product by 1.723.
the number of cubic Inches In a cubic
foot. The number of bushels of shelled
corn will be two-thlrd- a as much aa that
of corn on cob.

If the rhubarb roots are taken up,
allowed to freexe fdV a couple of
weeks (if they have not already been
frocen), and burled in moist sand In
the cellar to the depth of about three
Inches, some choice fresh pie timber
may be bad a few weeks hence. The
soil In which the roots are burled
should be kept moist, and the tem-

perature should be not lower than 00
degrees F. to produce the most lux-

uriant growth.

HANDLING THE

DAIRY BRED BULL

The news press baa contained eer
traJ notice recently relative to loaa of
human life by attacks of dairy bred
bulla, aaya the Kansas Fanner. This
brings up the question aa to whether
or not bulls of dairy breeding are more
Inclined to vlclousness than are those
of beef breeding.

It Is our Judgment that mates of
dairy breeding are mucn mors so In-

clined than males of beef breeding.
It must be remembered, that the dairy
bred male Is of nervous temperament.
Beef bred males are of wbat Is known
In bumans as the lymphatic tempera-
ment, being symbolical of slugglsbneaa.

This difference In temperament does
not Deceaaarily Imply that all dairy
bred males are vicious and unsafe.

Si

It la aald of tha pura bred Guern-
sey sire that ha Is able to stamp
his breed characterlatlca on other
cattle. The Guernsey la a producer
of milk of blab quality and of a
rich yellow color. In many re-
spects they resemble the Jersey, be-
ing noted for the high per cent of
butter fat In milk produced. As a
butter making cow there are few
that surpass the Guernsey. Pilot of
the Glen, whoae photo Is here re-
produced, was champion bull of bis
breed at the Illinois state fair.

However, It does account for a mucb
larger percentage of tbem being so
than in the case of males of beef
breeds. However, the male of dairy
breeds should be carefully bandied to
avoid the development of viclousneM.
The herdsman should make a friend
of the male. The male should be
taught to know that the herdsman Is
bis friend. He should be more fre-
quently handled with a friendly stroke
than with the pitchfork. The herds-
man should, of course, be firm with
him at all times, giving the male to
understand that his herdsman Is boss.
It Is our observation that the mule
cannot be ruled by fear. He can fight
and be knowa It and he will fight If
necessary.

His boras should be removed, and.
while taking them off in calfhood will
result In leaving a bead of more shape-
ly form and of greater beauty, we do
believe that dehorning at the age of
twelve to eighteen months has a good
effect on him. It has a tendency to
take the fight out of btm and ahow
bim that there are other controlling
powers besides himself. Nevertheless
the male should be bandied cautiously.
Persona about him ahould at all times
be on their guard. Every such animal
should have a ring In his nose. If be
Is Inclined to be unruly and has the
freedom of the pasture a chain or
rope dragging In the ring will bare a
taming effect and will often prevent
Injury In case he should give chase.
The practice, however, of allowing the
dairy bred male the freedom of the
pasture and feed lot Is not a wise on
for reasons other than that of danger
to human life. , .

Hog Paralyala.
Paralysis in bogs, commonly but er-

roneously attributed to kidney worms,
Is Induced by overfeeding and lack of
exercise, and especially by stuffing
growing bogs on corn, which is an

feed that does not go to make
bones. Rickets is present in most cases
of swine paralysis, and this may be
seen either In young pigs, fattening
bogs or nursing sows. Prevent by feed-
ing mixed rations to breeding, preg-

nant and nursing swine, and let them
have abundant exercise at all times
of the year. Feed roots and alfalfa
bay as part of the rations in winter.

Pig Shelter.
No matter bow mucb nourishing feed

is given to them In winter, pigs will
not do well If they are not property
housed. Their house should be warm
and free from drafts; also well ven-

tilated, and their bedding dry and not
too dusty. The pens where the bogs
run around in the day time should be
well drained. A pen which has poor
drainage is a menace to the health of
the bogs. This is especially true dur-
ing the winter.

Rusty Farm Implamanta.
Rusty moldboards tod cultivator

hovels are a nuisance, and It require
hours of bard horse etd man work ta
clean them. A little hot paraffla
brushed over tbem wbqn put away
keeps the Iron as bright aa you wish,
and the minute you start all goes writ.

It Pays to Groom Cewa.
A little grooming or brusUug will

have a great Influence on the appear-
ance of the cow. A few minutes spent
in this way will pay large dividends la
better looks and also In a greater pric
of farintock and butter returns.

Htt'M'H1'W'H'HvM44i
IN THE DAIRV BARN.

Do not ask the cow to make
milk and keep herself warm with
the an me feed. At least give her

fair chance to be protected from
the atonim sod then let her use
the feed for milk making alone.

The cow la a machine that mnst
convert food Into milk. This is
one reason why she should have
sucb a Isrge middle, for there Is
the place where the food roust be
worked over.

Milk that Is kept clesn sod
properly cooled needs no preserv
ative.

Comfort Is essential to profita-
ble milk production, and a cow
cannot be comfortable without
good bedding. Don't forget the

It pleases the cow to be milked
quickly and gets ber In the hab-
it of giving down promptly. It la
often the slow milkers that make

4 the strippers.

THE DRAFT WEANLING.

Colts Need Feed That Will Develop
Bona and Muaole.

Oats, preferably crushed or ground,
is the best single grain to feed a
weanling colt Here at the station cur
weanlings bsve developed well when
the grain ration was two-third- s by
weight of ground oats and one-thir- d

ground corn, the bay being alfalfa.
When the roughage is anything but
good quality of legume bay It is best
to make the grain ration one-fourt- h

to one-fift-h bran, says Professor J. L.
Edmonds of the Illinois experiment
station. It Is not possible to state In
pounds Just the amount of feed that
will be required, but good, sound draft
weanlings will pay handsomely if fe--

all the grain that they will clean op
three times per day. Good quality of
alfalfa and clover are the best rough-
ages. They are growers of bone and
muscle.

' Weanlings ought not to be exposed
to the elements at night or on the
stormiest days. Access to a roomy,
closed shed or run in fours in a roomy
box will be found right. The run of
a good blue grass field will afford ex-

ercise and some feed. Plenty of ex-

ercise in the open with the chance to
grow a good coat la as essential as
feed In making a good frame. Wean-
lings bandied In this manner may look
a bit shaggy, but they will do much
better than the pampered kind. It Is
bard to feed too mucb if the feeding
is done regularly and the opportunity
for exercise Is right Puffy Joints and
cocked ankles, unless the tendency Is
strongly inherited, come from heavy
reed and not enough play in the open.
Weanlings do better when by them-
selves than when running and feeding
with older horses.

Grooming when the bedding Is plen-

tiful is not mucb in need under this
system. The feet should be regularly
looked after at least once a month. A

good hoof rasp is the proper tool with
which to level up the foot Don't let
the toes get too long and keep the
hoof wall slightly beveled on the out-

side to prevent splitting. Mucb can be
done to remedy faulty conformation
of legs by skillful and regular atten-
tion to the growing colt's feet If the
stable Is clean and free from mites at
the setting in of winter there is likely
to be no trouble from lice. Free the
colts from worms st the beginning of
winter rather than wait for the foals
to get out of shape generally.

IMPROVING THE FLOCK.

Crossbreeding Effective In Producing
General Purpose Sheep.

Considering facilities for handling-su- ch

as lay or land. feed, shelter, size
of flock to run together, etc. each of
the modern breeds of sheep has Its
qualities, peculiarities, adaptability,
and some require more feed and care
than others, but all can be nsed for
a special purpose in crossbreeding or
breeding up commou stock.

The Delaine Merino excels In lon-

gevity, also in weight and fineness of
fleece; but the lambs are not as good
sellers on the fall market us the Down
breeds. Yet the Merino blood is the
cornerstone of the sheep industry.
The long wool sheep, sucb as Cots-wol-

and Llncolns, raise a large mar-
ketable lamb, their wool is weighty
and coarse and is often discounted. A
cross between these fine and coarse
wool breeds makes one of the best
general purpose sheep for this coun-
try we have.

These balf blood sheep shear a
heavy fleece of medium wool, wblcb
brings the highest market price, and
the lambs are better for market under
the care of the average farmer than
either of their full blood ancestors.

High class sheep are as beautiful in
lines of form end style as are fine
horses. So, after throwing out ill
shaped sheep, the basic principle in
studying your flock of ewes is the
weight and quality of their wool and
the value of the lambs they produce.
If the flock Is of two or more distinct
types it may be necessary to divide It
and use different rams until yon can
cull down and develop a uniform flock,
which is most desirable, if your ewes
are of good form and sise, but shear
light fleeces, or if their wool is coarse
like the Mncolu or Couwold a De-

laine ram will lucrease the constitu-
tion and shearing qualities of the
lambs. If your flock shears well, but
ewes are small, get an Oxford or a
Hampshire ram. If your dark faced
ewes, which you perhaps call Shrop-
shire, are short wooled and light
boned use dark laced Oxford or white
faced Ramboulllet rams.

Eli Cafe
GEE WINQ FAUN - MQR.

Lakeview, Ore.

Meal 5 Served at All
Hours with every-
thing the market

affords

$6 Meal Tickets
$5.00

Special attention
given to Family Din-

ners and Ball Suppers

$1000 FREE
IF I FAIL TO CURE any CANCER or TUMOR

POOR CURED AT HALF PRICE OR FREE

KO KNIFE, OK PARI

NO PAT UNTIL CURED

by 6UARAMTEE. No X
Rar or other awiodle
WRITTEN GUARANTEE

painleaa plaater
ANY TUMOR, LUMP
or SORE on tha UP. FACE

or body Ion ia CANCER.
It Hrvar fun Until lit
StafS. 12WA6E BOOK

acot free; teattmomala
of THOUSANDS CURED

Any Lump n Woman's Breast
I BELIEVE IS ALWAYS CANCER, ana ALWAYS aattan

aaap liana la tha am and KILLS QUICKLY
I awaar wa kava CURED 10,000. 6oa mm
r- t- Old Dr. t Mrs. CHAMLEY frJT
"on saecftsFH CAicH iFceimsTs irvtaa"

A B 436 VaMMicia St, SAN FRANCISCO, CAL
KINDLY MAIL this to somaons Wttn CANCER

GIIICI1ESTER SPILLS
DIAMOND BRAND

LADIES I
Aafc yaw DranM for
fclAMOND BRAND PILLS ia Rid and
uold metallic tmzes, sealed wita
auooon. uta Jto OTIll. Bay at Taar Vaafaa aak Htm CHI4HliTlaa
SUaaXD BBAMO PILLS, for tweirty-f- f
pear regarded aa Beat, Safest, A I way Rellablav

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
EVERYWHERE SKS

WEBSTER'S 1

NEW
INTERNATIONAL

DICTIONARY
THE MERRIAM WEBSTER
Tha Only New unabridged die

tionary in many years.
Contains the pith and essence

of ca authoritative library.
i Covers every fl.Id of knowl-.- i

edge. An Encyclopedia in a

The Only Dictionary with the
New Divided Page.

400,000 Words. 2700 Pages.
0000 Illustrations. Cost nearly
hnlf a million dollars.

Let us tell you about this most
remarkable single volume.

iffffSaWU Ki'--V Write for aajnnls
..TUl. .VXAl .ViU.t) Msw, i paces, full par-

ticulars, etc
Nama this
paper and
we will
send free

a set of
Pocket

Mapa

CACMtrriaaiC
Springfield, M aaa.

RECOGNIZEE ADVANTAGES.
You will find that Ch mberlaln'i

Cough Remedy bas rrcognlzftd ad
vantages over most medeclnes ia uae
lor coughs and colds. It does net
sappreis a cough hut loosens and re
lievea It. It aids xpectoratton and
opens the secretions, which enables
thetystetn to throw off a cold. It
counteracts any tendener of a cold to
result In pneumonia. It oontaloa no
opium or other narcotic, and mar be
given to a child as confidently aa to
an adnlt. For sale by all deader.

for Sale, 'White Leghorn and Ply
mouth Kock cockerels. Blooded fowls
from - Oregon Agricultural College.
Fred Spangsuburg. F12-t- f


